
COUNTY C OORTS: 
COUNTY CLERK: 
COUNTY AUDITOR: 

1 . A valid contract executed by a county court 
is val id and binding on the succeeding court . 

2 . A county clerk is not entitled to any extra 
compensation for performing additional duties 
imposed upon him by law in conducting and 
supervising the registration of voters . 

3 . A county auditor in a t hird class county is 
not personally liable unless he makes an 
erroneous certification . 

December 28, 1961 

Honorable William B. M1lfelt 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Jefferson County lG 
Hillsboro, Miaaouri 

I>ear Jlr. JUlfelt : 

In your letter of October 9, 1961, you enclosed a copy 
of a statement submitted by Wallace V. Coleman, County Clerk, 
f or aerviccn rendered to Jerrereon County . You furt her en
closed a copy or a letter dated October 6, 1961, directed t o 
you from Willi am Raamuaaen, Auditor or Jefferson County, and 
requeat an opinion tram this office on the matter submitted, 
which letter is as tollowaa 

0 Will you advise or direct me whether 
or not my office <•uditor or Jefferson 
County) ia under legal duty to approve 
or certifY payment of tne attached 
bill? Th1a bill has been approved by 
two members of the County Court. 

"I feel t hat several legal questions 
are involved concerning the nature of 
this bills 

"l. Does the old 1960 County Court of 
a 3rd Clasa County have the power to 
determine procedure or policy for a 
new 2nd Class County before the change 
i n atitua of aaid county. 

"2. Bow shall the County Clerk ex 
officio Registration Officer be compen
sated tor hia duties? Ia it by salary, 
by fees, or by his rendering bills for 
services performed. 
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"3. Is the County Auditor liable in 
anyway or ci rcumstance tor &QY obliga
tion incurred by a county otfi.cer and 
approved tor p&)'lllent by the County 
Court; when the offieer did not aek 
the auditor to certify that there is 
sufficient cash balances to pay t he 
warrant? I reter to RS Mo. 1959 
50&650." 

In the first question submitted in Mr. Raamusaen•s 
letter, inquiry is made whether the county court of a third 
claaa county haa the power to determine procedure in policy 
for a new second cla8a county before the change of statue of 
aaid county beooaee etrecti ve. We aaaume from the informa
tion you submit that "policy or p~ocedure" you refer to 
concerns the validity of contracts executed by the county 
court 1n 1960 prior to the change in classification of eaid 
county, and whether such contracts would be binding on the 
succeeding county: court of the county after the change or 
claaa1fieation has been accomplished. 

In A a lin va. Stoddard OoWlty, 106 8. W. 2d 4 74, the 
county court entered into a written contract on December 31, 
1932, with plaintiff to serve as janitor or the courthouse 
fop the year of 1933. On January l, 1933, a new county court, 
composed of two new Judgea, assumed office and thereafter 
retueed to honor said contract. In holding t he contract made 
by the old county court valid and binding on the new county 
court, the appellate court stated. l.c. 474 and 476a 

"fl] I. Br atatute, aect1one 2072 and 
2073, R.S. 1929, Mo.St.Ann. iS 2072, 
2073, pp. 2656, 2657, the county oourt 
ia composed of three member a, atyled 
judges, one or wh011, by atatute, the 
preaid1ng Judae, ia elected by the 
county at large for a term or four 
years, the other two being elected,by 
d1.atr1cta, ror • tel'll or two yeare, 
the terms or all continuing until their 
eucceeaora are elected and qualified. 
In the instant oaae the tel"'lla or the 
two 1d1str1ct• Judges expired December 
31, 1932, if their eucoeeaore, elected 
at the November, 1932, election 
qualified promptly. The presiding 
jud&e held over. The county court 1s 
a court or record, havins certain Judi
cial f"unet1ona. It a lao baa many 
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administrative dutiee in connection 
with the care and manageaent o£ county 
property and tunda, school tunda, 
highway a, etc., and the bua1naaa af
faire ot the coWltJ generally. When 
new or different district Judges are 
elected an4 quality, no •reorgan1za-
t ion 1 ot the court ia req\dred. The 
presiding judge continues to be aucb. 
If he 1a replaced by another, hia 
aucceaaor becomes, by opeP,tion or 
law, pre aiding Judge. In view ot the 
constitutional and atatu\ory proviaiona 
creating county courts and prescribing 
their functions and dutiea, it ia clear 
that the county court 1a a continuing 
body--not a aucceaeion of different 
board a or 'court a. ' " 

• • • • • • 
"The county court, a a we have said, 1a 
a continuoue body. It repreaenta and 
acta tor the oountr. In making contract a 
l l. may be aa1<1 t o be the county. J1a1V 
contr&ota, proper enough and reaaonable 
a a to the time of performance, can be 
conceived Which, ot neoeaaity, could 
not be fully performed during t he in
cumbencJ of all of the Judges in office 
at tn.e time auch contraota were made. 
~o hold auch contracts invalid and the 
c~t pa.erleaa to aake thea a1mply 
becaun aome ~~embera of the court ceaaed 
to be Mabere thereof before expiration 
of the period tor which the contract waa 
made llli&ht, and in many instance a doubt
lese would, put the county at die
advantage and loaa in making contracts 
eaaent1al to the aate, prudent~ and 
economical management ot ita arra1ra.H 

Ve believe that under the ruling or the above cited case 
that a contract otharw1ae valid executed by a county court 1a 
binding on the succeeding county court, providing the contract 
ia made 1n good taith, without traud:, an4 1a limited to a 
reaeonable time. 'lhe tact that the claaait1cat1on of the 
county may have changed from class three t o claea two would 
not alter or change thia situation. 
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In the second question au'bmi tted 1 t 1s inquired bow the 
county clerk# an ex officio resietration officer, shall be 
oorapenaated ror his duties. We aaS\UI\8 trom the other informa
tion you have aubalittec1 that the dut1.ea you refer to are the 
dutiee or the county clerk that are required to be perfo1'118d 
by hJ.m under Chapter 114, RSII.o 1959, regarding the registration 
of voters in the county at large. 

Chapter 114, RSNo 1959, provides for local option county 
registration of voters. Section 114.080 provide&: 

"l. The county clerk ia ex Gftic1o 
the registration officer of the county 
and has full charge and control of· the 
registration of voters in the county. 

"2. 'l!be county clerk' a otfice 1a open 
for pel"ll&n8nt rea15tration at all t1mea 
the office is open for other buaineea, 
except the office 1a not open on Sundays 
and holidays. ftegiatra tion shall be 
held at the ofrice of the county clerk 
within the boura Which aa1d office is 
ordinarily open." 

Section 114.090 provides: 

"Por the initial registration, the 
county clerk may designate additional 
place a or registry ill thCJ county, but 
these places of ~g1stry ahall not 
exceed more than one in each township 
in the oountJ in addition to the office 
or the c lerk ot any oity, town or 
village who ia deputized by the county 
clerk under tb1a chapter. If •DJ addi
tional place of resi•tey ia establ18hec1, 
the oount¥ clerk ehall place a deputJ 
1n charge thereof." 

Section ll4.oao, supra, requires the county clerk to 
have full charge and control ot the registration or voters in 
the county. There is no statutory provision allow1ns him any 
coaapenaat1on for the additional 4\Jt1ea placed upon him under 
this chapter. This section also provide a that the county 
clerk' a office is open for permanent registration at all t1m.ea 
dur1na hia regu1ar office hours except on Sundaya and holidays. 

Section 114.090, supra, provides that the county clerk 
may designate add~tional places for the initial regiatration 
in the county, but that the places of registry shall not 
exceed more than one in each township in the county in add1-
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tion to the office ot the clerk or any city, town or village 
who may be deput1&ed by the county clerk. 

Under th1a aection it ia the duty of the county clerk 
to designate an, additional placea tor registration or voters 
on the initial reg1atration, but such additional places can
not exceed one in each township and the office ot the city 
clerk in any city, town or village. 

Section 114.100 provides tor the appointment by the 
county clerk or deputiea to help perform the duties required 
under Chapter 114. It alao prov14ea tor them to be compeneated 
tor their aervicee. 

In State ex rel Poraee va. Cowan, 284 s.w. 2d 478, l.c. 
481, the court atatea: 

"The law in Jl1aaour1 ia well eatab
liehed 'that the right of a public 
officer to be coapenaated by Mlary 
or teea tor the performanoe or 4ut1ea 
impoaed on him by law 4oes not reat upon 
any theory ot contract, expreaa or 
implied, but 1a purely a creature of 
the statute. a.-on v. Lafayette 
County, 76 lllo. 675; State ex rel. 
Bvana v. Gordon, 245 No. 12, 149 s.v. 
638J Sandereon v. Pike County, 195 
Mo. 598, 93 s.w. 942J Jackaon County 
v . Stone, 168 Wo. 517, 68 s.w. 926; 
State ex rel. Troll v. Brown, 146 Mo. 
4ol, 47 s.w. 504i Bates v. City of St. 
Louis, 153 Mo. 1~, 54 s.w. 439, 77 
Am.St.Rep. 1011 W1111ama v. Chariton 
County, 85 Jlo. 645. • • • 'Maxwell v. 
Andrew County, ~47 Mo. 156, 146 S.W. 
2d 621, 625. ' In eo far aa concerns 
compensation for aervicea, there is a 
very imperfect analogy between eerv1cea 
rendered by a public otti.cer and those 
rendered by one individual to another 
~a private capacity. The law implies 
in the latter case a promise to pay ae 
much money aa the aerv1cea are reason
ably worth, whereaa,the compenaat1on 
for aervicea of a public officer is ~ 
moat caaea f1%ed by poa1t1ve law. If 
the fixed compeneatlon ia more than 
the service 1a worth, the public or 
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party muat pay it; if leaa, the officer 
must be content with it." 43 Am, Jur., 
aec. 362, p. 150.• Alexan4•r v. 
Sto44ard County, Mo.Sup., 210 s.v. 24 
107, 109. See alao State ex rel. 
Har:tiaon v. Patterson, 152 Mo .• App. 264, 
132 s.v. 1183. 

• • • • • • • 
"Wow, the law 1e also clear that 1 (e)ven 
in vl~ absence or atatutor.1 prohibition 
and even though the wQrk or services 
consist of "extra services," if they 
are 1n po1nt or tact a part or or genaane 
to the o~r1cial duties ot h1a office, 
the officer's e.plo,..nt, for obv1oua 
reaaona, ia against public policy and he 
ia not entitled to compensation tor ~per
fOI'IIIin& the aervicea. Annotations 84 
A.L.R. 936; 159 A.L.B. 606. 1 Polk Tp., 
Sullivan County v. Spencer, Mo.Su,p ., 
259 s.v. 24 8o4, 805. See also Tyrrell 
v. Jayor, etc., or City or ••• York, 
159 M.Y. 239, 53 H.B. 1111, ll12J 43 
Am.Jur.~ 'Public Officers•, I 363, 
p. 151. 

ln Ward va. Christian County, Ill s.v. 24 182, l.c. 183, 
the court atatedt 

"'It 1a wsll-aettled law that a right 
to oompenaation for the d1aeharge ot 
ott1c1al duties 1a purely a creature 
ot statute, and that the statute which 
1a clailled to confer auo_h ~t muat be 
atr1ctly construed.' • • •" 

We believe theae caaea are authority for holding that a 
county clerk is not entitled to any extra compenaa~1on for 
performj.ng the additional atatutoey dutiea that are required 
of h1m in reg1ater1ng and supervising the registration or 
voters under Chapter 114. 

In the thil"d caueat1on aub&Utted inquiry ia made whether 
the county auditor 1a liable tor an obligation incurred by a 
county officer and approved. tor payment by a county court 
·~thout tbe auditor certifying there 1a suff1o1ent cash 
balance to pay the warrant when preaenteci. Reference is made 
to Seotion 50.650, JtSIIo 1959. Tb1.a section provides• 
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"The accountin& officer is peraon&lly 
liable on hie bond for the amount or 
·~ obligation incurred by hia erroMoua 
cert1f1cat1on aa to the auft~c1ency of 
an appropriation or of a oaeh balance, 
or f or any warrant drawn when there 1a 
not a eutfic1ent amount unencumbered: in 
the appropriation OP a auttio1ent un
encumbered ca ah 'balance in the tund to 
pay tbe werrant, or for the payment of 
any •mount not legally owed by the 
countJ. An:y officer purohaains any 
auppl1ea, •ter1ala or equipment ia 
liable peraonally an4 on hia bond for 
the aaount of any obliga t 1on he 1n0ura 
as-1nat ~he county without t1ret 
aecurina t he proper oert1t1oa te trom 
the accounting otf1o•r. The other of
ticera, as the county cour-t requires, 
shall each give surety bond in an amount 
rued by order or the eountJ court t or 
tbe fait hfUl pertormanoe ot hie duties 
and tor a correct account lna for all moneys 
and other property 1n his ou•tody. The 
auftioiency of the euretiea &hall be ap
proved by the county court. Any premium 
on the bon4a ehall be paid by the county." 

Section 50.530, RSio 1959, detinea an "accounting officer" 
as "county aud1 tor" when ueed 1n the oounq budget law. 

tinder Section 50 . 650, supra, the county auditor is 
pereonally liable on his bond for any amount ot obl1sat1on 
incurred by hie erroneoua cert~f1eat1on as to the auft1eiency 
ot an appropriat ion or oaah balance. Certai nly he ia not 
liable pereonally or on his bond unleea he aade a certifica
tion aa to the sutf1c1ency ot the appropriation or cash 
balance. He 1a also liable tor ·~ warrant drawn where there 
is not a auft1c1ent amount to pay the warrant or for any 
amount not leaally owed by t he county which he erroneously 
certifies. An erroneous certirication muat be made in each 
of theae matt era before the auditor would be peraonally 
liable. It follows that unleea the awUtor make a an erroneous 
certifi cation he would not be pereonally liable or liable on 
h1a bond. 
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q(!CUJSIS! 

In coneluaion, it is our op1n:1.on that: 

1. An otherw!ae valid contract executed by a county 
court in a third class county, 1a valid and b.ind!ns on the 
succeeding county court provided the contract 1a made in 
good faith, without fraud, and 1e limited to a reasonable 
time, and that the change in olaee11'1cation of the county 
from third claae to second claee would not change th1e rule 
of law. 

2 . A cow1ty clerk is not entitled to ar'l)' extra compen
sation tor performing the duties imp~eed upon him in 
conducting and supervising the registration of votera under 
Ohapter 114, RSMo 1959. 

3. That a count¥ auditor 1o not personally liable 
unleaa he IQ&kes an erroneous certification regarding a warrant 
or obligation incurred by the county. 

The foreco1ns opinion, which I hereby approve , was 
prepared by my ase1stant, Moody Mansur. 

MM:BJ 

Yours very truly, 

TBOMIS '. IAdiiTCil 
Attorney General 


